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d•savran!•ed curtain tlmt excluded the sun fi'om the precious eggs, fixed 
some pc•'ma•c•t rang-es, and quietly departed toawait the completion of 
the set. •k•veeklater, on the •3th of Jnne, Iagain visited the nest and 
found therein the fnll complement of nine eggs. 

Thi• nest was situated about forty rods back from the shore of the •'iver, 

on the moist meadow. often ove•'fiowcd by the sl)ri• •'tides. •l'he particu- 
hu' spot lind not been mowed for seve•'al years, and the new •rass, sprinlg- 
in 2't•p throngh the old, dry, accumulated growths of previous years, was 
thick, short, and not ow•r eight or ten inches in height--a fine place for 
Rails to glidenn•een among its intricacies. The nest after the comple- 
ment of eggs wet'e deposited in it resembled that of the common Meadow 
Lark, it consisting of fine meadow grasses loosely put togetber. with a 
coverin• of the standing gr•xsses woven over it and a pa•.sage and entr•mce 
atone side. Thee•gs also havea •eneralresembIance to the Lark's, but 
dit•)•'in several points, 1)eil• smaller and of aduller white. without the 
gloas tlstml (m the Lark's. The spnts are also smaller than the ordinary 
marki•s on theLark's egg•. In •.izel find them as lotlows: No x. t.o 4 
X .S• inches; No. z, •.o4X .S•; No. 3, •.o4 X .79; Nos. 4 ands. •.• 
X .8o; No. 6. Loo X .8• No. 7, •.o2 X .8o; No. 8, .9 S X St; No. 9''97 
X .8o. 

Compared with other RaW* eggs. lhey most resemble in general color 
those oFtbeVh'g'h•iaR:•il, but the nmrkings are mncb •malleras well as 
111•lC11 more llltl3lCl'On•; tWO of the st)eCJlllons lmv% however• hu'g-e spots, 
like Virginia Rail's, at the large end• but in the majority the spots•tre 
snmtl and abundant. The difference between the txvoends, if any. ia very 
slixht , the eggs being much les• elongated than those of anvntberRail 
I have seen. 

I found a Lack'a nest the •ame day within two rods of this Rail's i•est. 
and not very Far t¾om it a Vi•'g'il•ia Rail's nest. T•tking one of lhe nine 
egg's therein for comparison, Ifi•d it measures L3o X .9 Sinches; rather 
larger than the average of the specic•. 

I must add an acconnt of my efforts to secure the Little Black Rail with 
the set. Idcvoted the whole day to this speciM end, and visited the •est 
about every lmlf hour through the day, approaching it with every posMble 
caution, and having a little tuft oF cotton dil'eetlv over the nest to indicate 
the exact •pot; but although I tried it from ever?, qtmrter with the ntmoat 
diligence and watchfulness. I •vas never able to obtain the slightest glimpse 
of the bird -.never pm'ceived the slightest quiver of the surrounding gross 
to mark her movements as she glided away. •tnd yet I fmmd lhe eggs •arm 
every lime, indicating that sbc had but just le[•tl•em. JoHNN. CL•X•tK, 

The Widgeon in Maine in February.-- On the zoth of February last 
Mr.•['. ]3. Davis, the gunsmith of this city, showed me a recently killed 
male specimen of the Widgeon (J•r•reca a•t•erh'a•ta), which had been for- 
warded to hilu i'or pl'csevvation by a sportsm•u• of Freeport, Maine. The 
bird had been dead severaldays. Febrnary, •884, will be remembered as 



a month of mild and rainy weather. It appears probable, therefore, that 
this bird should be regarded as an early migrant rather than as a winter 
resident. 

I have looked through the records in vain for specific notice of the 
XVidgeon's occurrence in New England during winter. Dr. Coues, how- 
ever. both in his ß List of New England Birds' and in 'New England Bird 
Life,' states, in general terms, that it is to be found at that season.-- 
NATIIAN CLIFFORD BROWN. Po;,'[[tl•:t]. •4fe. 

Pelicans on the Move.--Mr. Win. Smith, who resides at Burlington 
Beach, at the west end of Lake Ontario, and who is making observations 
for the Migration Committee of the A. O. U., reports his station being 
visited by five White Pelicans on March x3' The wind was blowing strong 
from the southeast, and the birds came up the lake before it. flying heavily, 
and passing his bo•ise alighted on the ice on the bay. They seemed very 
tired. and at o•:ce squatted flat, xvith the head and neck drawn in and resting 
between tile ,l•onldcr*, in which position they might readily have been 
mistaken for chunk, or'ice. Mr. Smith examined them closely with his 
glass at a di,tance nf 3o0 to 40o yards and then tried to reach them with 
the rifle. When the ball landed among them they jumped straight up and 
moved Ioo yards farther off. They were very unwillifig to move, and 
gave opportunity for txvo more long but unsuccessful shots, and finally 
went off east down the lake again, flying low and hugging the shore for 
shelter fi'om the wind. The last time this species visited the Bay was in 
the month of May. and thevstaved fishing around the inlet foraday or 
two, and two of their number were shot by a fisherman: the other two 
then made off.- T. MclLWRMTH. brain/lion. Onlar?o. 

Capture of Megalestris skua off the Coast of Cape Cod, Mass.--I 
sbota•pecimen of the Skua Gull, on Jaeger, September IO, I884, about 
eight miles east of Polluck Rip. as I was on a retnrn trip fi'om the fishing 
•rounds. I bad been tolllug the Shearwaters for some time with livers 
taken fi'om (mr freshly caug'bt codfish. in hopes to attract the attention of 
other birds, and at the time bad at least forly of the Greater and Sooty 
Shearwaters following; but the day was too hot and still for the birds to 
be actively flyi• about, and this was tim only new or different kind 
called in: hut I tblt more tban paid for the trouble, and proud of the cap- 
ture, which [havecarefifily mounted with a view to add it tomycollec- 
tion i• tile State 1Iouse, Topeka, Kansas. I did not observe the bird 
until it xvas well astern, and for fear of loosing it did not wait to note its 
flight and action• but dropped it on sight. 

The specimen was a female. and presents the tollowing characters: 
Length, 22.00 ill.. stretch of wing, 54.oo; wing, •4'75; tail, 6. oo; tarsus 
•.4o; middle toe and claw, 1.8o; bill, •-95• depth at base, .75; plate or 
cere, •.o 3. Weight, 2 Ib•. tt oz. Color dark sooty plnmbeons or slate. 
with pale chestnut markings on neck and back, which givestbat portion 
a dull rusty look. Tail and remiges white at base, the white extend- 


